
"Duty Feed
Man and Steed"

' Feed your nerves, Also, on pure blood if
you tuoutd hfvt them strong. Men And
women mho Art nervous Art so becAust
their nerves Art sttrved. When they
fntke their blood rich And pure oith Hood"s
StrstpAriU their nervousness disappears
becAuse tht nerves Art properly fed.

gHBa3B:T.).Mw

mow flirt.
Indianapolis Journal: Flora Then

you do not spak to Angelina any
more. Why not? Laura Hhe Is so
dreadfully vulgar. She speaks cf the
brevfunards as Drcyfusltes.

Nnve the T lekrls.
From saving, comns having. Ask your

grooer how you enn avo ISo by Investing
to. He can tell you just how you enn gut
one large lOo paekaga ot "lied Cross"
Staroh, on Urge 10a package of "Huuln-gflr'- s

Best" staroh, Willi the premiums, two
beautiful Shakespeare panels, printed In
twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth
Century Olrl Calendar, nil for So. Ask your, iLI. , I. I ..,..
f,ru;cr lur una miiruu nui vuiniu iuobo

frnt Csnntlv Frlleltona.
I UDIICI ..... ... ...... . . J .l' .

. . .......... ...I 1 A.L.J a
, . i.i Ulm i. n . v.

what did he say? Pucher He said
they were Immense. Stray Stories.

Flmlley'a Ky SaWo Cores
Bore eye In 3 days; ehronto esses In 80
days, or money hnek. All drngglsta, or by
mall, 25a. per box. J. 1. Haytkh, Decatur,
l'exus.

The Orteon Theatre. Hui-no- s Ayros, Is
heated by elertrlclty. This Is not the
llrst theatre In I he world to be so
heated, but very few largo public build-
ings have been warmed In this manner.

The Baltimore and Ohio rtal'r.iad has
placed an order with the rullmnn's
Palace far Company for l.BOfl box rare,
and with the Wouth Ilnllimore far
Works for 1,000 box oars. The cms nre
to be built according to the H. and O.
standards.

This makes a total of S.W1 box and
coal car ordered for delivery within
the next six months.

FtFO'sCure la a wonderful Cnnirh medtelns.
Mrs. w. I'KKrnT. van Miien auu jimae

Ave Brooklyn, N. V.. Oct. :). mi.

WHEN CHILDREN SMOKED

1.iey VTert gent to School with ripe In

Their Satchel.
Every one has read that Hawkins In-

troduced tobacco Into England and that
King James Inveighed against It. Eliz-
abeth liked to sit on a low stool and
watch Sir Waltef Raleigh puffing
away. Once she bet him that he could
not tell the weight of tho smoke In
Ills pipe, but the philosopher won. In
Anne's reign almost every one smoked.
In Charles II.'s reign "children Were
cent to school with their pipes In their
satchels, ana the schoolmaster called
a halt In their studies while they
smoked.'' In 102 Jorevln Bpent an
evening with his brother at Gang-
way's coffee houso, Leeds, and writes:
"I was surprised to see his sickly child
of three years old fill his pipe of

and smoke It as audfarandly at
a man of threescore; after that a sec-

ond and third pipe without tho least
concern, as It Is said to have done
about a year ago." There were about
470 coffee houses In London, beside
five chocolate houses, in Anne's time.
Smoking was general in them, and In-

toxicants cculd be also obtained, ai
well as coffee. Bishop Trelawney waf
much hurt because Bishop Harnett hai
accused him of getting drunk In one ol
them on the 80th of January a day ol
grief to tories and all good churchmen.

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

WOMEN

curable

MUST whole

WOMEN
SUFFER? century

women,
directly

remedy for s ills.

life.
Vegetable tini-form- ly

It

Miss Emily F. Haas, of 148
St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I wish to
State that I used your Vegetable Com-

pound with the greatest I
was very sick for year

was down-hearte- d and
nervous; also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back

I wished for death,
nothing would cure

had doctors, but their
no good. At by the advice

of a friend, began to take
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I am happy to say it has entire-
ly me.

Jennie Fremont,
Mich., 748, writes:

Pinkham I feel
that I must write you and
you what your medicine has
done for me. I had neuralgia
of the for two years,
so bad that I could not do any
work. had two or three doc
tors, did not seem to get any bet-
ter. taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pilfs and improved from first, bad

tnmM Imperil Trees,
Botanists and entomologist! know

that a dead stump, or dead tree,
near living trees la a lource ot

peril to them, by furnishing a refugs
and breeding-plac- e for timber hirers
and other Injurious Insects. as
well ae men, Peed hygienic surround-lr.- g.

I.Ike Uniting itoncr.
The Dae of the Endless Chain Btnrtti

flook In the purchase of "Ited Croat" and
''llublnger's Dost" staroh, makes Just
like finding money. Why, tor only Bo you
are ennbled to get one large lOe
of "Red Trots" starch, one Inrge 10a pack
age of "llublnger's Real" starch, with the
premiums, two rlhnkespenre panels, print-
ed In twelve beautiful colors, or one Twen-
tieth Century Girl Calendnr, embossed In
gold. Ask your grocer for this atnreh and
obtain beautiful Christmas presents tree

Just I.Ike a llactiHnr.
"I do love dress," exclaimed a

society belle at a reception the other
evening. "Then I should think you
would wear more of It," commented a
cynical bachelor acquaintance of mid-
dle age. Ohio State Journal.

A flop. Calendar For Two 3c. Httiinp.
If you will send 4 eta. to J. P.

Lyon, Art I'nlilialier, V Murray Pt.,
New York, ho will mail yon a beauti-
ful screen Calendar for 11)00, lis
1(1 inches, iu 3 panels, lithographed in
11 colors and Rold. New York stores
charge SO cts. for Calendars as good.

An Kspentlre Drrae,
expensive dress In thn

world Is said to be the property of Mrs.
Cella Wallla, of Chicago, who. hearing
that the wife of a London banker pos-
sessed a gnrment costing $16,000,
eclipsed this by an expenditure of $35,.
000. It was trimmed with Brussels
point lace, a yard wide and three
In length, costing $25,000, and diamond
ornaments held It In place

How's ThlsT
We One Hundred Ilolliri Iteward for

any ca-- of Catarrh that uiinunt bj cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .I. ClIRJKV A Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
W. the undersigned, have known K.J. Che-

ney lot the la-- t l years, and believe him iter,
fectly honorable In all business tian-nrti'-

and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion m de by their Ann.
Wr.sx At l'Kl'AX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Oh o.
Wamiikh, KtiA Marvi.h, Wholesale

l)nitficlts. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall Catarrh Cure tsiaken Internally, acti-

nic dlri-ctl- upon the blood and snr-lac-

of th- - system. I'llo, 7Ac. mr bottle, tiuld
by all DniKicist. Testimonials free.

Hull's Family Pills are the best.

A Horse l'alace.
It is evident that the emperor of

Germany does not expect the "horse-
less age" to arrive very soon. He has
uuder construction, In tho outskirts ot
Berlin, what la to be, probably, the
moBt splendid stable In the world. Out-

wardly It looks like a palace, and in-

wardly It has many of tho appoint-
ments and characteristics of one. Cer-

tainly horses were never more pala-tiall- y

than they will he here.
Tho stable is being erected by the im-

perial architect, Herr lhne. Ot occu-

pies a superficial area of more than
two There will be roomy
comfortable box-stal- for more than
270 horses, and carriage-hous- e space
for more than 300 carriages. In the
center of the whole will he a two-stor- y

building, where the Imperial coach-
men, grooms, stable-boy- and so forth,
with their will be lodged.
Eighty families will havo quarters In

the building; tho drivers or coachmen
will be at least fifty In number. The
stable will be provided with horse ele-

vators, telephones and electric lights,
and the walls of the carriage-house- s

and other portions of the building will
be beautifully decorated with and
gilding by the best decorative artists
In Berlin. The cost ot the stable Is

estimated at seven millions of marks,
or than a million dollars. Three

will be employed in its construc-
tion.

Emfrof Employee.
There are 1,500 persons upon the

German emperor's list of employes.

do suffer!
healthy women suffer!

But they are not healthy!
The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our

daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes from a

woman

cause. If that cause is not removed its
influence out and overshadows a

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound has been so

successful for over a quarter of a
in overcoming the Buffering of
is that it is thorough and goes
to the cause. is a woman's

Freeman
Y.,

success.
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me last,
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better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound
and one bos of Liver Pills, can say that I cm cured. Your
Vegetable Compound i wonderful medicine."

V

CUPID'3 CONfE3SlON

"fnpld, what are those arrows for
Tiiat In your qnlvnr HaV"

He shriiKired his dimpled shoulders
And. smillnir, mndn replyi

"To pi'-re- the lender mortal heart
That lllos from lure In vain.

Th"se little nhiitis nre made forthati
They i;lve delicious pain."

.''And what do yon do with the goldon bow
Your chubby lingers holdV"

And then he smiled a pitying smile
And sulci. "I use this old

Dnt very useful article .

To speed tny nrrow straight,
To cleave n twain the tinnier heart

Aud iimku It seek a mate."

"And now these fragile little wings
That from your shoulders sprout.

Their uho 1 nlno Fill 11 would knowV
His luiiKlitnr rippled oill.

"I use tliein'onlv In one cna:
When two Fond hearts I tie,

And poverty enters nt tho door,
1 from the window lly."

Sow York Tress.

I THE SPY. I

Thn room was dingy ami hut oorly
lighted. Around the long table in its
centre were gathered the cunstiiiators

the men who had sworn to kill the
Czar. A atrauge appearance they had
in the tlfckoring candle-light- ; some
with llei ce faces, marked by the bitter
lines of hunger ami hate; some with
the enthusiastic and rapt expression
of dreamers; others with the colli
impnaaivity of great geuernls. One
of the colder, more
impassive than tin vest, sat at the
foot of the table, facing the president.
Ilia niniuier showed not the slightest
nervousness. Yet in an hour he mennt
to betray the men who sat about hi in
to the Jionois of a living death, ou
the bleak plains of Hilierin, gaining
thereby the lasting favor of his

muster. The blow that would
ruin his comrades would make him.

The clock struck eight as the presi-
dent roso to spenk.

"Brothers," he began, "we have
all sworn the same sacred vows, we
have all stood the severe tosts of our
ordor we can all be trusted. It be-
comes aiy duty, therefore, to speak
out. Our days of plotting are passed,
the time for action has come. At last
we ahull strike a decisive blow for
liberty."

He paused, but no one spoke. There
was not 11 sonud in the loom, 1'oint-iu- g

to n powdor-ke- g iu a corner, the
pruaidout continued:

"Our mnteriiilH are at hand; our op-
portunity alao. The Czar visits Krns-uoo-Sol- o

Thursday "
Tho noise of a scullle iu the hall

outaido the door interrupted him.
ISovernl of the men who sut about tho
lalilu sprung to their feet; tho dm
burst opeu, and an o Ulcer, followed by
a s iiuil of soldiers, rushed iuto the
room. Iu an instant every one of
tho conspirators was covered by a
ritle.

"You are my prisoners!" snid tho
ofllcer curtly,

"By what light?',' eolnimed tho
president. He nlono seemed cool; the
rest stood as though paralyzed. Ignor-
ing the proHtdout, the olll'oer glanuod
at the others.

"Line tip ngainst .the walll" he
ordered.

Bileutly they obeyed him power-
less to resist. The soldiors inifed
their guns, and nime l them at the de-
fenseless broitsls of the prisoners.

Agaiu the presidout Bpoke:
"What do you mean to do?" he

cried:
"To execute you at once," returned

the ofllcer coldly. Thon, to the soldi-
ers: "Take aim, Fi M

"Stop!"
The cry rang ont lond and clear in

the deadly stillness of the room, and
the spy sprang forward from where
he stood against the wall.

"Get backl" said tho ofllcer, sternly;
but the spy continued to advance His
ooldnoss, his impassivencss, had dis-
appeared; his face was yellow with
fear; his teeth chattered.

"You must not shoot me!" he
shrieked "I am of yourselves! It was
I who informed against thoso men! If
you kill me it will bo murder!" He
groveled on the Moor at the officer's
foot.

The doomed men looked at flie
miserable wretch with bitter contempt
while iu the presideu't eyes there was
something that looked like triumph.

"Au agent of the police!" said the
officer doubtfully. "You have your
credentials?"

"Yes yes!" screamed the wretch,
tearing a piece of paper from Iii3
pocket aud handing it to tb, officer.
"Jt is there it is there!"

The soldiers, drooping their rifles,'
spiaug upon him.aud bound him hund
aud foot.

"Brothers," siid the president to
the amazod men, who still stood
against the wall, "brothers in a grer.t,
cause like onrs wj au not be too care-
ful. This little soeuo was devised to
discover what traitors we hud among
as. It has succeeded. You who have
proved faithful are quite safe."

"The men looked at him as though
they could Boaroely credit their senses;
then one or two began to sob, and one
tuau laughed.

"An I this spy?" he questioned.
A fierce murmur rau round the

room.
"Kill him kill him!" Ihey shouted.
Tho president raised his hand.
"dtopl" he cried. "The man is

mine mine to puulsh as I see fit.
Leave him to we. You will accompany
our brother Vassoloff" indicating
the pseudo-office- r "to a place of re-
fuge. From our fiioud's admission,
we are no louger safe here, "

The eouspirators turned, and silent-
ly went out.

Then the president was alone with
the spy. He stood looking ut him for
a moment, a cruel smile ou his white-learde- d

face. Presently It took from

Lis pocket a long fnse, placed one end
in the powderkeg, aud wonnd the
other abnnt one of the tallow candleu,
au inch from the burning wick. Then
he placed the candle in front of the
spy's face, where he conld almost
touch it, and turning,' went to the
door. At the threshold he paused.

"Your fate will be a lesson to your
fellow-spleii,- he said and was gone.
The spy hoard his steps 1 n he went
down the assnge. ' He polluted I hem
till they died away in the awful silence
of the night. Then he looked at tho
candle. How long would it take an
inch of tallow to burn? The police
would lint come till nine. He looked
at the clock. Twenty minutes past
eight. Would that inch of tallow last
40 minutes? If it should not, would
being blown up be so painful?

He looked at tho cindlo again. It
seemed to melt away before his eager
gaze. He tried to shriek, but could
not. He becaino unconscious. He
drennied of his toother, dead years
before. He thought that he was n

child ngnin, and that she lin 1 taken
him on her lap, and was telling him
the old stories that he loved, it was
summer, and he conld hear the reap-
ers singing. - He laughed with happi-
ness.

Ho opened his eves. The darkness
of the room frightened him, and be
tiled to call his mother. The gag was
si ill iu his mouth, and, like a Hash,
the whole drendfnl, sickening truth
cnuie back to him. Tho hands of the
clock pointed to 20 minutes before
nine, and the candle was more thnu
half burned.

Again be looked at thn clock. Ton
minutes before nine. The candle
seemed to burn lower. Would the
police come iu time? He strained his
ears to hear their coming, but there
was no sound.

It was five minutes to nine. He
tried to pray. At last he could hear
the soldiers approaching, but the
clock was striking nine! A kuock on
the door and the flame had touched
the fuse. He watched the spark as it
crept, like a snake, across the floor
nearer, nenre , to the keg. He tried
to scream. The sound of a door being
broken upon! The footsteps of men
on the passage, oulsido the door, but
the spark had reached the keg, A
flush

A second later, when the soldiers
entered, they saw a sight that fright-
ened eveu them. A (lend lnnn, bound
and gagged, lay upon the floor. His
face was green with terror, his hair
snow-whit- e, and his eyes rod, staring,
and protruding. On tho Mo:r waa tho
black mark where tho fuse had burned,
and iu one corner was a powder keg,
empty! The spy had died of fright.

Answer.

CREED OF THE DUNKARDS.

It Prevents n Farmer From Taking llnrk
n llorsit Hiolmi From llitn.

The refusal of a Duukard farmer to
ree ive back n horse that had bocu
stolen from hint, created a deal of dis-

cussion iu the region surrounding
C'liuruh town, IV1111., where nearly
every farmer belongs to a religious
sect. Tho farmer whose horse was
stolen mado no eH'ort ut nil to recovor
the beast. He did not make liis loss
known to hia mlghhors until they
had inquired w hat hud bocouie of his
big roan. Thon he snid that one
iiiglit Homebody broke open his stublo
door und took the horse, but uothing
(dse. The news soon upload aud a
township constttblo captured the ani-
mal ou the Welsh mountain, but the
thief escupuil. Whe.i the coiiHtnlilo
look tho Loifo back to the owner,
the fanner said:

"I do uot wnut the horse. The
man who took it must have more me
for the aninmt than 1 hud or he would
uot have been driven to steal, (live
it buck to him. If ho wnuts my
harness and wagon, lot him have
thorn also."

The farmer was a man of his word,
and the horse was lei away, and is
still iu possession of the constable.
Btrangely enough, nearly every man
belonging to his special sect approves
his action. They refer to the Bible
as their authority. One passage cited
ia Matthew v: 4ti: "And if any man
will sue you at the law aud take away
thy, coat let him have thy cloak also."
As these sects never go to law, they
simply believe that if any man takes
their cont they should also freely
give their cloak; or if auy one takes
thuir hoi se, they should alao let him
have their wagon. Once a thing is
stoluu from them they will never

it back as their property.
The same thing holds good with the

womou folks, llioy would not think
of receiving back ouiu any property
stolon from them, nor do they want
auy one to pursue a thief, or to have
any one hand in Ida punishment. No
mntter how much a farmer may owe
ou his laud, he will bear his losses by
theft without a murmur. The farmers
of these sects sometimes go iuto debt
when b '.ying land. Iu almost every-
thing else they pay ns they go.

The question as to receiving back a
stolen horse has create! a division in
some of the other sects, however. The
people who favor receiving buck the
stolen animal argue that the Bible
does not Bay that where a thief steuls
your property you shall not receive it
back; that not to take leek utoleu
goods aud not to ptniidi thieves, is
simply encouraging aud iuvitiug such
crime; and that it is wrong for a man
iu debt not to take back stolon
property which he caunot afford to
lose, aud which may interfere with
him iu the payment ot his iuterent
money,

A Familiar riiarnclar.
Friend Considering that your liv-

ing expenses are fully up to your in-
come, I don't see how you contrived
to get such a reputatid 1 at a philan-
thropist.

Mr. Spendatl Oh, I never give
anything; I do the bit pausing - New
York Weekly.

Do not wash your hands and face with a common
laundry soap, -- or if you do, don't complain when you
find them rough, hard and chapped. Ordinary laundry
soaps are good for scrubbing floors, but not for the skin.
Ivory Soap makes a creamy lather that rinses easily and
takes the dirt with it. The natural oil of the skin
washed with Ivory Soap is not removed, and the skin is
left soft and smooth.

IT FLOATS.
eoevsiasT itot ar thc eaecria a oamili co. Cincinnati

LONGFELLOW'S WAYSIDE INN.
Although Two Onturles Old, II Is Still

I'ssd as Hostelry.
"Rich In the historical and literary

associations accumulated during two
centuries of existence," says the Ladies'
Home Journal for September, "the
Wayside Inn, built by David Howe,
still stands 'remote among the wooded
hills' In South Sudbury, Massachusetts.
'The Landlord' of Longfellow's famous
tales was the dignified Squire Lyman
Howe, a Justice of the peace and school
committeeman, who lived a bachelor,
and died at the Inn in 18C0 the last ot
his line to keep the famous hostelry.
Beside Squire Howe, the only other
real characters In tho Tales who were
ever actually at the inn were Thomas
W. Parsons, the poet; Lulgt Monti,
the Sicilian, and Professor Daniel
Treadwell, of Harvard, the theologian,
all three of whom were in the habit of
spending the summer mouths there.
Of tho other characters, the Musician
was Ole Bull, the Student was Henry
Ware Wales, and the Spanish Jew was
Israel lid re hi. Near the room In which
Longfellow stayed is the ballroom,
with, tho dais at one end for the fid-

dlers. But the polished floor no longer
feels the pressure of dainty feet In
high-heele- d slippers gliding over It to
tho strains of contra-danc- e, cotillon or
minuet, although the merry voices of
summer visitors and the Jingling bells
of winter sleighing parties at times
still break tho quiet of the ancient inn."

American coal minors are teaching
nil tho miners of other countries Imw
to mine coal by electrical machines.
HaulInK by mules costs TiO cents a dny
per mule, while electric locomotives d
the work nt half that cost.

r 1.00k at voursclf!
covered witn pimples t lour SKin
roueh and blotchy? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists.

WiMil yulir tnolitiii-lit- or tiimril A beuuUlul
ttruwii nr rich lilurk t Then lue
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mlro

ivy H. P Mat

STCPPE0 FREE
Permanently Curgd

Insanity Proeatae by

OR. KLINE'S SHAr
NERVE RESTORER

MllHMfheall MirtM,lU.M!(rr
ViaiM(lM.VUW';'SMS. fur His hfrouiie

mhar lint dav'soM. Treat iMftnrl M iTial bottU
frrto rtl pUMil4, ttej ymgSat eipM charge optf

Inttlloieof He"Hrtn. f Afh St.. PMlsytelphta,. f.
Cm Fll-Ss- bottle. 4 dsrt'RHEUMATISM trealiiifliit. Doiitilt, IU cams.
HKU1 Co. ,;t(lireM,l'li at.,M.V.

I.AIHK to r'rMnr t: nit.TlauWANTED prft'rrt; no can va- -! iin: do work;
uoeap.til requir- e- . I. CO., WwatfluUl, H, J,

'

Pointers on Cellars.
The cellar, well drained and aired,

must he kept free from rubbish, and
especially from decaying vegetables
and other foods. Frequent cleaning
out the corners and sweeping the walls
are essential. All kinds of food. In-

cluding vegetables, should be kept from
the light. Jellies and canned fruits
ought to be stored In dark cupboards.
Windows enough to air the cellar and
screens fair all of them are essential.
If the safhea are opened at sunset bad
remain so until the next day's heat,
then closed to keep In the fresh air, it
will be much cooler than If open all
day. But to remain closed continually
Is to breed foulness and disease. Lime
scattered In the corners will conduce
to keep a cellar free from mold. A
damp basement Is a disorder-breedin- g

spot. Evening Wisconsin.

?4 .i 'i lie best remeuy lor
VOUcvIl Consumption. Cures

T Coughs, Colds,Grippe,
OYrUD Bronchitis, II oars o- -

S nrss. Asthma, Whooping,
conpli. Croup. Rmnll lows ; quick, sure
lli.Uult iJ'iUlcunLunilipillluil. Trial, tovi je.

ARNOLD'S COUGH
Cures ('nucha niifWolds V 11rrcvenls ( oils II n, l Ion . KM I ia IfAll DrugKlsU, 200.

LOVELY
SC.00

J
All No

hamUonier lamp insile
Hold at iiiHiuifiieturer'a
prices. We rty ins
ritKiiinT.

Makes a moat accept a--
bin preeent.

Ilrautlf ufenlnred
nf haml-pnlnte- il

PA It I.OK or Il lSyl KT
LA.lli'H, free.
Every Limp Ounrnn- -

t ed. Money back if
you leant it.

Manufactured by
Pittsburg Glass Co.,

WR M1KR Tilt f.AMYt,
Toif HIV DIRECT. Pittsburg, Pa.

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

Worth. $4 to $6 compared
wnn oiner maxes.

Ticmmrri by vr
l,0OO,(MO nenrers

77i ttmuin havt W. I,
luugia. namt and pru e

stamped on bottom, lakt
no ftuLigtliule claimed to be
11 gnod. our dealer. Pis-- '

hmnd keep them if
not, we will lend a pair
m receitx ni price.
ind ol either, me, and width, plain or

) 1us. 4(,iinii iresj,
W. I. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Miu.

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.ate Pritiotul Erlminer 118. FoneioD Bureau.3yit'i civil wir. j mijLulii'jutuu ( luiuiM.uttv sMitca

nOODQV NEW DISCOVERT: vfM
S s I ' I quick rlif nd euren wi.rrtr a. Bu.ji. at testimonials and 10 !' tiMtmtitI rv, Dr. 1. . OKIIM'I eOMft, B, Uat. 8ft.

f. --S. U. 41 '!)!

llilrlftt Writkt All El CtAI!
I Bost Cuuwb brrup. TOfttua OouiL
i in limn, rutin n n ii it : F Irjj

--pj

Uho first tlvo persona proourlnir tha Endlraa Chain NiArrh Hook from tlmir
grocer will enoli obtain one large lOo paokaRa ot "Hed t'ro" March, one lurgn
lOo package of "llublnf er'a Brat' Niart'h, two Hliakeapeure panel, printed ia
twelve beautiful oolora, ai natural as lite, or one Twentieth Century Olrl Calendar, the
flneat ot Its kind ever printed, all absolutely tree. All others procuring tbe Kndlcea
Chatla Starch Book, will obiaio from tbeir grocer tbe above goo.U for So. "Hod
Oreiee" l.auadrr Starra Is something entirely now, and Is. wltbout doubt the great-
est Invention of tbe Twentieth Century, It baa no equal, and surpaseea all others. It
bai won tor Itself praise from all parts of the United State. It ha supersede every-
thing heretofore used or known to solenoe In tbe laundry art. It I made from wheat,
rloe aed eon, and obemloally prepared upon auleutillo prluolplea by J. C. Hitttlager,
Ksakak, laws, an expert In tbe laundry proleaalon, who hat bad twenty-liv-e years'
praetleal ezperlenee la fanoy laiaderlng, and who was tbe flrat auoeeeaful sad original
Investor of all Bee grade of steroh In tbe United Ulate. . Ask your grooer tor thla
ataroh sad obtain thee boanUf ul OurUtma presents (re.


